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List of Places Along The Way

- Platte River
- Independence, Missouri
- South Pass
- Chimney Rock
- Oregon City
- Fort Hall
- Independence Rock
Along The Trail

1. _____________________  __________
2. _____________________  __________
3. _____________________  __________
4. _____________________  __________
5. _____________________  __________
6. _____________________  __________

Total Miles:  __________

Miles Traveled

Along the Trail

Wagons West
1. Name three items in the auction that would be important for settlers.

________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________

2. Where did most of the settlers leave from when they traveled the Oregon Trail?
   A. Independence Rock  
   B. Platte River  
   C. Fort Bridger  
   D. Independence, Missouri

3. What did the settlers use for fuel on the Great Plains when firewood was scarce?

________________________________________

4. What animal was used to pull most of the Wagonss on the Trail?

________________________________________

5. Describe some of the motivations and challenges of the early settlers in the West.

________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
Each family already has: a Wagon, oxen, blankets, a dutch oven, two outfits of clothing each, a barrel of flour, a barrel of cornmeal, a barrel of jerky, and coffee beans.

Auction Items
- Plow
- Books
- Firewood
- Seeds
- Piano
- Extra Food (Flour & Cornmeal)
- Crosscut Shaw
- Animal Feed (Hay & Oats)
- Ax
- Gun (Rifle)
### Auction Purchases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Auction Items</th>
<th>Amount Spent</th>
<th>Amount Remaining</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Amount Spent:** $125

**Amount Remaining:**